Broward County Butterfly Chapter of the North American Butterfly Association

May 3rd 2020  Sunday 9 am South Circle Butterfly Count [NABA Circle Count Schedule 2020](#)
Long Key Natural Area & Nature Center, 3501 SW 130 Avenue, Davie, FL 33330

May 16th 2020  Saturday 9 am North Circle Butterfly Count [NABA Circle Count Schedule 2020](#)
Hugh Taylor Birch State Park, 3109 E Sunrise Blvd, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304

May 17th 2020  3rd Sunday at Long Key Natural Area & Nature Center, 3501 SW 130 Avenue, Davie, FL 33330
1 pm Business Meeting | Appoint nominating committee
2 pm Members Meeting | Speaker Sandy Koi, NSU Butterfly Gardens

May 23rd or 24th 2020 Member’s Garden Tour at Northeastern Southeastern University

Led by BCBC Youth Programs Director Duncan Jurman of the University School

Jul 12th 2020  Sunday 9 am South Circle Butterfly Count [NABA Circle Count Schedule 2020](#)
Long Key Natural Area & Nature Center, 3501 SW 130 Avenue, Davie, FL 33330

Jul 26th 2020  Saturday 9 am North Circle Butterfly Count [NABA Circle Count Schedule 2020](#)
Hugh Taylor Birch State Park 3109 East Sunrise Blvd, Fort Lauderdale FL 33304
Aug 16th 2020  3rd Sunday at [Long Key Natural Area & Nature Center, 3501 SW 130 Avenue, Davie, FL 33330](#)

2 pm Members Meeting | Public Welcome

Speaker [Sandy Koi](#), Butterfly Migration: Beyond the Monarch

---

Sep 12th 2020  Sunday 9 am South Circle Butterfly Count [NABA Circle Count Schedule 2020](#)

[Long Key Natural Area & Nature Center, 3501 SW 130 Avenue, Davie, FL 33330](#)

---

Sep 19th 2020  Saturday 9 am North Circle Butterfly Count [NABA Circle Count Schedule 2020](#)

[Hugh Taylor Birch State Park, 3109 East Sunrise Blvd, Fort Lauderdale FL 33304](#)

---

Sep 20th 2020  3rd Sunday at [Long Key Natural Area & Nature Center, 3501 SW 130 Avenue, Davie, FL 33330](#)

1 pm Business Meeting | Members Welcome

2 pm Members Meeting | Public Welcome

Speaker Jason Clayborn, Schaus Swallowtail

2020 Celebration Cake -17 years serving the community

---

Oct 18th 2020  3rd Sunday at [Long Key Natural Area & Nature Center, 3501 SW 130 Avenue, Davie, FL 33330](#)

2 pm Members Meeting | Annual meeting to elect officers